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No. 1986-122

AN ACT

SB 1277

Establishinga specialfund for moneysreceivedby the Commonwealthfrom res-
olution of oil overchargematters;designatingcertain low-incomeenergycon-
servationand assistanceprogramsfor funding from this special fund; and
makingappropriations.

The generalAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This actshallbe known andmay be citedas theEnergyConservationand

AssistanceAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfinds anddeclaresthat:
(1) Thereareandwill befunds availableto the Commonwealthdueto

resolution of litigation and administrativeproceedingsbrought by the
United StatesDepartmentof Energyagainstthe petroleumindustry for
allegedviolationsof the FederalPetroleumPriceandAllocation Regula-
tions.

(2) Wherepermissibleunder the terms and conditionsof the docu-
mentsor orderscontrollingresolution,thesemoneysareto be distributed
to thestatesfor specificenergyconservationandassistanceprograms.

(3) In recognitionof theeconomicplight of low-incomepersonsin this
Commonwealth,the high apdrising costsof energy,andthe substantial
reductionin energyconsumptionwhich is known to result from effective
weatherization,theGeneralAssemblyconsidersit soundpublic policy to
provide a4ditional funding for weatherizationfor low-income persons,
energy assistancefor low-income personsand other conservationpro-
grams as specified in this act, andfurther declaresthat oil overcharge
funds shall be utilized to pay the costsof suchprogramsso long as such
usesare permissibleunderthe termsandconditionsof the documentsor
orderscontrolling resolutionof the particularoil overchargematterfor
whichmoneyisreceived.

(4) By emphasizingassistancefor low-incomepersonswith theseoil
overchargefunds, all of the citizensof this Commonwealthbenefitsince
suchassistancewill reducethe burdenof providingfor theselow-income
personswith tax dollars.

Section3. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe

meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Energy conservationand assistanceprograms.” Includes any of the
following:
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(1) The programsestablishedunderPart D of Title III of the Energy
Policy and ConservationAct (Public Law 94-163,42 U.S.C. § 6321 et
seq.),providingfor stateenergyconservationprograms.

(2) The programsestablishedunderPart G of Title 111 of theEnergy
Policy and ConservationAct, providingfor energy conservationinvest-
mentsin schoolsandhospitals.

(3) The programsestablishedunderthe National Energy Extension
ServiceAct (PublicLaw 95-39,42 U.S.C. § 7001 et seq.),providingfor,
inter alia, energyconservationoutreachprogramsto small businessesand
individualconsumers.

(4) The programsestablishedunder the Low-Income Home Energy
AssistanceAct of 1981 (PublicLaw 97-35,42 U.S.C.§ 8621 et seq.),pro-
viding for energyassistanceandweatherizationassistanceto low-income
households.
“Fund.” The EnergyConservationandAssistanceFundestablishedin

section4.
“Household.” Any individual or group of individuals who are living

togetheras oneeconomicunit andwhoseresidentialenergyis customarily
purchasedin commonor who makeundesignatedpaymentsfor energyas
part of a rental payment.A roomerand boarder who is related to any
memberof the applicanthouseholdis consideredto be a memberof the
household.
Section4. Establishmentof specialfund.

Thereis herebycreatedan EnergyConservationandAssistanceFund.All
funds madeavailableto the Commonwealthafter December1, 1985,due to
resolutionof litigation or administrativeproceedingsbroughtby theUnited
StatesDepartmentof Energyagainstthe petroleumindustryfor allegedvio-
lationsof the FederalPetroleumPriceandAllocation Regulationsshall be
creditedby theTreasuryDepartmentto this fund. Interestearnedby invest-
ment of moneysin this fund by theTreasuryDepartmentshallalsobe cred-
ited by the TreasuryDepartmentto this fund. All moneysremainingin any
specialaccountsfor oil overchargefunds which areunexpended,uncommit-
ted andunencumberedasof June30, 1986, shall lapseandshall be trans-
ferredintothe fundcreatedby this section.No fundsmaybeexpendedfrom
this fund, exceptby annualappropriationby the GeneralAssembly.At least
75% of theannualappropriationsmadefrom the fund shall be for the sup-
plementalprogramsestablishedin section5.
Section5. Supplementallow-income energy conservationand assistance

programs.
(a) Establishmentof programs.—Thefollowing supplementallow-

incomeenergyconservationandassistanceprogramsareherebyestablished:
(1) Pennsylvania Supplemental Low-Income Weatherization

Program.This programshall supplementthe programsset forth in para-
graph (4) of the definition of “energyconservationand assistancepro-
grams”in Section3.

(2) Pennsylvania Supplemental Low-Income Energy Assistance
Program.This programshall supplementthe programsset forth in para-
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graph (4) of the definition of “energyconservationandassistancepro-
grams”in section3~
(b) Eligibility requirements.—Householdsapplying for benefits under

theprogramsestablishedin subsection(a) shallmeetthe following eligibility
requirements:

(1) Householdsto be eligible will be thosedwelling units which are
occupiedby personswith annualincomeat or below150% of theFederal
poverty guidelines or contain a memberwho has, during the past 12
months,receivedcashassistanceunderTitle IV orXVI of the SocialSecu-
rity Act (PublicLaw 74-271,42 U.S.C. §~601-662)andsection2605(b)(2)
of the OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981 (PublicLaw 97-35,95
Stat.357).

(2) In additionto theincomeeligibility requirementsspecifiedin para-
graph (1), householdsapplyingfor benefitsunderthis act shall meetthe
eligibility requirementsfor energy assistanceas provided for by the
OmnibusBudgetReconciliationAct of 1981,pursuantto theauthority of
section201(2)of theact of June13, 1967 (P.L.31,No.21),known as the
PublicWelfareCode.
(c) Administrationof programs.—Theprogramsestablishedin subsec-

tion (a) shallbeadministeredasfollows:
(1) The PennsylvaniaSupplemental Low-Income Weatherization

Programestablishedin subsection(a)(1) shall be administeredby the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs as a part of the programsauthorized
underthe Low-IncomeHomeEnergyAssistanceAct of 1981 (PublicLaw
97-35,42 U.S.C.§ 8621 et seq.).Communityactionagencies,existinglow-
incomeweatherizationprovidersor othercounty,municipal or nonprofit
corporationsmayapply for a portion of thesefunds.The Departmentof
CommunityAffairs shallestablishregulationsnecessaryfor administering
this programconsistentwith therequirementsof section6.

(2) (i) The PennsylvaniaSupplementalLow-Income Energy Assis-
tanceProgramestablishedin subsection(a)(2) shallbe administeredby
the Departmentof Public Welfare as part of the programauthorized
under the Low-Income Home EnergyAssistanceAct of 1981. The
Departmentof Public Welfare shall establishregulationsnecessaryfor
administeringthis program.

(ii) The Departmentof Public Welfare shall provide the General
Assemblywith an annualreport, which shall include an independent
audit, not later thanSeptember30 of eachyear,coveringall expendi-
turesmadeinadministeringthis program.

Section6. Weatherizationandenergyconservation.
(a) Establishmentof StatewideWeatherizationandEnergyConservation

Policy Council.—A StatewideWeatherizationand EnergyConservatiorL
Policy Councilis herebycreatedandshall havetheresponsibilityof advising
the Departmentof CommunityAffairs on mattersof policy relatedto the
developmentandimplementationof this program.The council shall estab-
lish bylawsgoverningits activitiesandshallassumeall responsibiitiesassoci-
atedwith the existingPolicy Advisory Council requiredby the Department
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of Energy.Membersof thecouncilshallbeappointedby theSecretaryof-the
Departmentof CommunityAffairs.

(b) Approval of Statewideplan.—Thecouncil mustapprovethe State-
wide planeachyearprior totheexpenditureof anyfundsunderthis section.

(c) Membersof council.—Thecouncil shall include representativesof
gas and electric utilities, rural electric cooperatives,municipal electric
systems,heatingoil dealers,eligible participantsin the program,weather-
izationproviders,energyadvocacygroups,socialserviceagenciesandsenior
citizenorganizations.Representativesservingon thecouncil shallconstitute
a reasonableand fair geographicdistribution of utility, serviceagencyand
othermembers.

(d) Annualreportto GeneralAssembly.—TheStatewideWeatherization
andEnergyConservationPolicyCouncilshallsubmitanannualreporttothe
GeneralAssemblyon or beforeSeptember30 of eachyear summarizingand
evaluatingthe expenditureof funds underthis sectionduring the previous
State fiscal year. Such a report shall include, but not be limited to, a
summaryof programandadministrativeexpenditures,thenumberof house-
holds served, the averageinvestmentper home, an estimateof energy
savings,the numberof applicantsandany otherrelevantinformation the
council deemsappropriate.All suchinformation shallbe by county,where
appropriate.In addition, the reportshall containrecommendationsto the
GeneralAssemblyfor improvementsin theweatherizationprogram.

(e) Coordinationof activities.—Activitiessupportedunderthis act shall
be coordinatedwith other Federal,State,local andprivately fundedpro-
gramsin order to avoid duplicationof effort and promoteintegrationwith
otherconservationandenergyassistanceprograms.Suchcoordinationshall
include,but not be limited to, the establishment,by interagencyagreement
or otherwise,of a joint policy advisorycouncil to ensurethat energyassis-
tance and weatherizationassistancebenefits are delivered in an effective
manner.

(1) Administrativeandprogramefficiency.—All administrativeandpro-
grammaticrequirementsshall be streamlinedto the greatestextentpossible
andshallbestructuredsoasto reinforcethequalityandproductivity-ofcon-
servationwork performed.

(g) Energyeducation.—Upto 5% of theallocationto eachgranteemay
beutilized forenergyeducation,which shallincludetheinstructionanddem-
onstrationin thehome,at the time the work is performed,of behaviorand
skills necessaryto effectively utilize and preservethe energy conservation
measuresinvolved andadoptsoundconservationpracticesin daily lifestyle,
aswell astheprovisionof written educationalmaterialsandthe development
of instructionalaidsandfollowup.

(h) Programsupport cost.—No more than 150% of the Statewide
averagein any fiscal year of the cost of materialsshall be provided for
programsupportcosts,including, butnotlimited to, labor,tools, insurance,
supervision,eligibility determinations,recordkeeping,audit, rentandutili-
ties. Granteesmay requestwaivers of this subsectionfrom the Statewide
WeatherizationandEnergyConservationPolicyCouncil in appropriatecir-
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cumstances,including, but not limited to, programmaticandadministrative
expendituresattributedto cost-effectiveandinnovativeweatherizationand
conservationtechnologies.

(i) Advancepayrnent.—Anadvancepaymentof one-sixthof the total
contract shall be provided on the effective date of each contract. This
amountshall be reducedby deductingone-twelfthof the advancedamount
from eachmonthlyinvoice. All fundsshallbedisbursedto granteesandtheir
subcontractorsin atimely fashionso as to promotecontinuityandproduc-
tivity of programandstaff.

(j) Inventory.—Eachlocal programoperatorshall be allowed funds to
enablethe maintenanceof an inventory equalto 5% of the total contract
throughouttheperiodof the contract.

(k) Reallocationof funds.—Inorder to ensurethe maximumutilization
of all funds, theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs shall conductandcom-
plete an evaluationof all granteespendingby December1 of each year.
Granteeswhich arespendingat a level of at least 10% less than projected
shall havesuch underexpendituresin excessof 10% deductedfrom the
annualcontract.Suchfundsshallbereallocated,forthwith, to othergrantees
ableto utilize thefundsduringthecontractperiod.

(1) Quality control monitoring and evaluation.—Thedepartmentshall
instituteregulations,proceduresandstudiesto thefollowingends:

(1) To ensurethat only measuresof high costeffectivenessconsistent
with prioritiesestablishedby anenergyaudithavebeeninstalled.

(2) To ensurethatthe materialquality andlabor associatedwith the
installationof all measuresequalsor exceeds,whereapplicable,prevailing
industry standardsand is sufficiently high to makethe measuresfully
effective.

(3) To evaluate,with thecooperationof utilities andfuel vendors,and
with the consentof therecipienthousehold,fuel consumptionbeforeand
after treatmentin a minimum of 5% of the buildingsweatherizedwith
majormeasuresby eachcontractor.In additionto fuel savings,thehouse-
hold shall be evaluatedwith respectto any enhancedability to pay or
increasedcomfort. Local granteesshallberequiredto conductanindepen-
dent review of any householdwhich does not show reducedusage or
increasedcomfort and provide an explanationto the department.Any
evaluationsconductedpursuantto thisparagraphshallbe performedby a
qualified independentorganizationwhichshallbe chosenby theStatewide
WeatherizationandEnergy ConservationPolicy Council in accordance
with biddingandselectioncriteria developedby the Departmentof Com-
munity Affairs. Any evaluationshall alsoincludethe effectivenessof any
energyeducationcomponentassociatedwith theweatherizatoaactivity.

(4) To ensurethat an independentaudit is performedannuallyfor
eachgranteeorganization.

(5) To ensurethatsufficientfunds for researchanddevelopmentshall
be availableto reviewandevaluatespecifictechnologies,installationpro-
ceduresor otheraspectsof the program,including training andtechnical
assistance,asmaybenecessaryto ensuremaximumenergysavingsandto
improvethecost-effectivenessof theprogram.
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(m) AUdit.—The Legislative Budget and Finance Committee shall
conducta performanceaudit of the PennsylvaniaWeatherizationProgram
as administeredprior to the effective dateof this act by the Departmentof
Community_~ffäirs.Thecommitteeshall conductsuch inquiriesasit deems
necessaty,lncluding,but not limited to, obtaininginterviewswith provider
agenciesandprogramrecipients,with administratorswithin the Department
of PublicWelfare, theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs, the Pennsylvania
PublicUtility Commissionandthe WeatherizationPolicy AdvisoryCouncil
of theDepartmentof CommunityAffairs, andwith suchotherpersonsand
entitiesas it deemsnecessary.The committeeshall presentto the General
Assembly findings andrecommendationsfor programmaticimprovements
within oneyearof theeffectivedateof thisact.
Section7. Administration of certain energyconservationand assistance

programs.
(a) Governor’s Energy Council.—Theenergy conservationand assis-

tanceprogramsset forth in paragraphs(1), (2) and(3) of the definition of
“energyconservationandassistanceprograms”in section 3 shall beadmin-
isteredby theGovernor’sEnergyCouncil. Thecouncilshallestablishregula-
tionsnecessaryforadministeringtheseprograms.

(b) Priority.—Priorityfunding frommoneysappropriatedto thecouncil
shall be for the continued operationof the PennsylvaniaEnergyCenter
Program;operationof institutionalconservationprogramswhich include
programsunderparagraph(1) of thedefinitionof “energyconservationand
assistanceprograms” in section3, programsfor conservationmeasuresat
State-ownedand locally owned facilities and programsfor conservation
measuresat nonprofit facilities; and funding of waste-to-energyprojects,
including, but not limited to, the funding of feasibility studies.The council
shall, not later than September30 of each year, provide a report to the
GeneralAssembly which includes, at a minimum, a list of all projects
funded, an explanationof how project selectionwas accomplishedandan
explanationof how funds were usedto further the priorities listed in this
section.
Section8. Administrativecosts.

To the extentpermittedby applicablecourt orders,no morethan10% of
the annualappropriationfor eachof theenergyconservationandassistance
programs,including the supplementalprogramsestablishedin section5,
shallbeusedfor theplanningandadministrativecostsof theseprograms.
Section9. Appropriations.

(a) Departmentof CommunityAffairs.—Thesum of $20,000,000,or as
muchthereofasmaybe necessary,is herebyappropriatedfrom the fund to
the Departmentof CommunityAffairs for the fiscal year July 1, 1986, to
June30, 1987, for thepurposessetforth in thisact.

(b) Departmentof Public Welfare.—The sum of $10,000,000,or as
muchthereofasmay be necessary,is herebyappropriatedfrom the fund to
theDepartmentof PublicWelfarefor thefiscalyearJuly 1, 1986,to June30,
1987,for thepurposessetforth in thisact.
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(c) Governor’sEnergyCouncil.— -

(I) The sumof $5,000,000,is herebytransfefi~ed-from thefund to the
PennsylvaniaSolid Waste- ResourceRecoveryDevelopi~ntFundfor the
fiscal year July 1, 1986, to June 30, 1987, to be usedforrecyclingpro-
grams,solid waste disposalprojects,waste-to-energyprojects—including
agriculturalwaste-to-energyprojectsandotherprojectspermissibleunder
StateandFederallaw.

(2) Thesum of $5,000,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybenecessary,is
herebyappropriatedto the Governor’sEnergyCouncil for the fiscal year
July 1, 1986, to June30, 1987, for the programsset forth in section7. At
least75%of thesefundsmustbeusedto fundthoseprogramslistedaspri-
oritiesin section7(b).
(d) Lapse.—Anyfundsunexpended,uncommittedandunencumberedas

of June30, 1987,shall lapseandshall be availablefor appropriationfrom
thefund for futurefiscalyears.
Section10. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1986.

DICK THORNBURGH


